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GLASS OF SALTS IF I cahle situation jp 1
YOUR KIDNEYS HURT

lea meat if feel Backaehy or
have Bladder trouble Salts

for Kidneys

Heat forma uric acid which excites
And overwork the kidneys in their efforts
ao filter it the system. Regular eat-er- g

of mint the kidneys occa-
sionally. You must relieve them like you
relieve bowels; removing all the
acids, waste and poison, else you feel
dull misery in the kidney region, sharp
pains in the or sick headache, dis-xioes- s,

stomach sours, tongue is
1 and the weather bad you

have rheumatic twinges. The urine is
cloudy, full of sediment; channels
often irritated, you get 8uppliP8 cattleup two or three times during the night.

To neutralize these irritating acids
and off body's urinous waste
get about four ounces of Jad Salts

1

'""".7 rTrmT2'l matter fact,spoonful water before break- - rP0Pints
aiewuays .omimiertfine bladder disorders
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same

half
to (his ln in- -
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of
11 ass of hm , so far

iaw mr win withthen set dis
salts made from I theof grapes and lemon juice, com

bined with lithia, and has used
generations to clean and stimulate slug-glu- t)

kidneys and stop bladder irritation.
Jad Salt is inexpensive; harmless and
makes lelightful effervescent lithia-wmt- er

drink which millions of men
women now then,
serious kidoaf and bladder diseases.

ftta HDITOIVS HATTAMON?
brother editor J. W. Burleigh

f tie aspires to
llace for which might be fitted,
bnt whleh we doubt seriously,
with all regards to' He
might make a good cook, or captuin,

bugler, but when it comes to
we draw the The

following aqutb appeared in his pa-
per tweek or two

how much there is to
that President Clark Perkins,

t the Nebraska Editorial Associa-
tion, and editor of the Repub-
lican, to break into military
MTvicr Why not Clark organize a
company, regiment, battalion div-

ision, all of editors, and show Uucle
s.im what editors can do
the pen changed into the battle

freedom. We sure Edgar
Howard, Maupin, Adam Breede,
Lloyd Thomas, Ross Hammond, A.
B. Gene Westervelt and a host
of other of the boys would

glad to go as officers of high and
low degree, anu we hereby offer
services as to keep the mor-

als of the straight and give
them the necessary spiritual uplift.

Asphalt, which was known to the
Aucieuts, is said to have beeu em
alloyed as a binder in masoury by
iiabyloulaus.

Itemized Statements

Promptly and
Rendered Much
to the Retail

Monthly Statement Outfits
combine the Ledger and State-me- nt

and labor
about 50T Simplifies bookkeeping

eliminates disputes with cus-

tomers.

Statements itemized to date
and may be delivered on de-
mand. This loose system
every retail business. We will
gladly its application to
your buaincaMs. No obligation
oh your part

HERALD PUB. CO.

i

IN WESTERN STATES

Ptral Ml Month of tiff Show 782.-(NM- )

Hed Mure Marketed Tluin
Sium- - IVrioil of

(Hy Hruce McCulloeh in Twcn- -

tleth (Vntury Farmer. )

In a Hiirvoy of cattle market at
a resume receipts and

price for the last six month will he
found of Intorest. six leading
markets- - Chicago, Omahn. Kansas
City, St. Louis, St. and Sioux
City received during the first six
months of the a total of

cattle, an increase ovor the cor-
responding period of 1916 of 782,-00- 0

head. It was the largest num-
ber of cattle these market
points have ever received during
first of oy year.

Naturally, question arises, is
get obliging lnrreas,e of

Courier

Wonder

dicative of general increase
throughout country, and will
be logical to expect continued
creases In receipts for

i?tm EST year? As of
ilu.r(,a8e thisana K.aneys last
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4,492.-00- 0

remainder

portion of yearlings and lightweight
cattle included In receipts has
bean exceptionally large, and is
evident that production of baby

throughout corn belt has be-

come very popular.
Another that tlM contributed

largely to the Increase in numbers
the fact that .southern and

western grass cattle now market-
ed year round. Instead of during
only two or three months of the
year. As a consequence there nave
been more light grass cattle on
market during the last winter and
spring months for many sea
sons past. Southwestern markets in
particular have deluged with
lightweight grass cattle from those
parts of Texas that have Buffer-
ing from most severe drouth in
years. Thus appeurs that in- -

rease of 782,000 cattle so far this
year as compared with last at lead-
ing western markets is more a mat-
ter of numbers than of weight, and
the indications this condition
of affairs to continue until the end
of the year. The trade realizes fully
that in evolution of cattle
business in the west there has

decided increase in breeding oper-
ations and this is also indicated by
the increased purchases of pure-bre- d

Stock in this section of country.
Prices for fat cattle have been the

highest in history of trade,
and at present corn-fe- d beeves are
selling 12.50 3.50 higher than
year ago, while western range cattle
are bringing $1.50jf2.50 The
difference in prices now and a year

is largely accounted for by the
advanced prices being paid for hides
and offal, public realises that
cattle prices have high from
prices they are compelled to pay for
beef. With labor generally and pro-
fitably employed, business prosper
ous in sections of country,
and u great war devastating
Kurope, it is not surprising that
prices for cattle should be abnormal
ly high in view of tne tremendous
demand for beef, at home und
abroad. There will undoubtedly be
a considerable increase in receipts of
cattle at market points the
balance of year, there Is not
the slightest prospect that this in-

crease in supplies will be sufficient
in volume to effect any very radical
reduction in beef prices.

at present most disturb-
ing element in situation is
hesitancy on the part of cattle feed-
ers throughout corn belt to buy
cattle for stocker and feeder pur-puse- s

The abnormally high price
of corn is, of course, the main factor

producing tuis Hesitancy, out
contributing cuuse is fear that
the government may decide to tlx
prices for live stock in the near fu-

ture. Corn-bel- t farmers and feeders
do not relish the idea of paying out
liih prleee for stock cattle and feed-
ing steers, feeding high-price- d grain
and hay for several months, and

I finding that government has fix-

ed h prut- - which may leave them lit-

tle or no margin of profit. As a con-
sequence they tilling
their pastures and lots as they
usually do at this season of the year,
and the indications are that until
conditions become more settled the
volume of stocker and feeder busi-
ness at the markets will continue of
very limited proportions

The debtor ot Slam after thie
months may le seized and compelled
to work out hi.-- iinleltcoiic
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Safe

Hell Never Make a Masked

Phone South 750

CopyrtfHt , by J. Kely.
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Call Us Any Time Day or

Rosenbaum Bros.

Sound

Night

Live Stock Commission Merchants

Stock Yards Omaha, Nebraska

Chicago, Illinois - Sioux City, Iowa

G. J. Ingwersen, Manager and Cattle Salesman

R. R. Keenan, Cattle Salesman G. S. Campbell, Salesman

F. L. Crone,

E. G. Hog Salesman

Marvel

Sheep

Feeder Buyer

Smith,

E. V. Keagle, Office

F. E. Randall, Sheep Salesman

Jos. Krejci, Hog Salesman

Orders for Feeding Cattle,
Sheep or Lambs

Prompt Carefully Filled

& Co

Station,

Reliable


